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HOW CAN ST. JOE LOSE ON THE GRIDIRON WITH
,

WYNNE ON THE TEAM, QUERIES HUGHEY M'LOO$
m t J.

FOUR FINAL NEI

EVENTS 0N70DAY
r- -

mio Townsend Moots MI93

Bancroft at Manhoim for
v

Philadelphia title

riy SPICK HALL,

This 1 g!DB t0 bc n lowday at tno

Philadelphia Cricket CjuO. There will

be four finals tennis matches staged

beforo the shades of night have trickled

out of the cast. Three of these match

are women's events and one is the mixed

doubles, all for the championship of

Philadelphia and district.
SIls Ann B. Townscnd. of Merlon,

will take on M4ss Leslie Bancroft, th!
crafty southpaw of the
Cricket Club, for the singles title. These
two hare never met before, consequent?
making predictions on the outcomo is
not likely to be a healthful procedure,
however, If Miss Townsend plnvB the
way she did iBln8t m Vhm
Walsh yesterday she Is going to beat
Miss Bancroft, no mattenshow well the
Boston girl performs. .

Miss Townscnd and Miss Molly D.
Thayer, of the Philadelphia Cricket
Club, will contend for the doubles tltlo
against Miss Bancroft and Miss Phyllis
Walsh, of the Country .flub. In the
consolation slnglea Miss Helen Scwell,
Maryland champion, meets Miss "Vir-

ginia Carpenter, awl In tho mixed
doubles Mrs. M. B. Huff nnd Frank
White are scheduled to clash with Mfos
Thayer and Joe Thayer.

Yesterday was a bad day for Mls3
Walsh nnd a good one for Miss Town-n- d.

The Tatcr trimmed Miss "Walsh in
singles and. with Miss Thayer, defeated
Miss Walsh and Miss Bancroft in tho
doubles. Miss Thayer's defeat by Miss
Bancroft In the semifinals was n big
.M..U anA thn flmr limnt nf fht

1 tournament.
Miss Townscnd ana miss waisn nn n

beautiful match nnd the Merlon girl
won because she had the edge nil along.
In the first set Miss Walsh rah up a
lead of 4-- 2 on Miss Townscnd, then
the Merlon star got busy nnd by going to
the net and cutting off Miss Walsh's
drives, sho ran the set out quickly,
taking four games In a row In ench of
which Miss ' Walsh only mado one
point.

Had Miss Townsend continued her
.net attack, there Is no doubt that she

would have taken the second set. and
taken It rather easily; but ihc elected
to plav In the back court. The result was
that Miss Walsh, thanks to her un-
usual reach, was able to nip Miss Town-end- 's

drives In the bud nnd score many
placement volleys on her. Miss Walsh
took the set at 0-- Miss Towtisend
making only one . real stand, that In
the final game when twenty points were
played Miss Walsh finally won.

Miss Townscnd saw her mistake in
the second set and after the rest she
began the thfrd by going to the net
frequently, although she did not force
the barrier game. In this way Miss
Townsend got tho lead at 3-- 1. Miss
Walsh played beautifully in tho next
two games, earning most of the points
on fine plncement shots and cross-cou- rt

volleys. She carried tho score to three-al- l,

then Miss Townsend showed that
(he was equal to the occasion by cutt-
ing on a burst of speed and running
the set out 0-- 3 nnd winning the match.

The defeat of Mrs. Huff and Mrs.
Smith by Miss Scwell and Miss Porter
was something of a surprise, although
It cannot be considered a great upset
because Mrs. Smith is not a particularly
strong player. Miss Sewell and Miss
Torter evidently realized how steadily
Mrs. Huff Is, so they decided to play
Mrs. Smith. They did play her through-
out the match and that was the way
they won. Mrs. Smith is not at all
revere and her steadiness broke under
the constant attack from the two young
plrlf.
Summaries:
rmtADELTHIA AND DISTRICT CHAM-

PIONSHIPS
WOMEN'S SINOLE3

Semifinals
Situ Ann B. Townsend, Merlon, defeated

Mln Phyllis Walsh. Philadelphia Country
Club.

Miss Leslie Bancroft, Long-woo- Cricket
Club. Boston, defeated Miss Molly D. Thayer,
Philadelphia Cricket Club.

WOMEN'S DOUBLES
Semifinals

' Miss Helen Sewell and Miss 'Catherine
Perter defeated Mrs. M. B. Huff and Mrs.
Ersklne Smith,

Mils Ann D. Townsend and Miss Molly D.
Thayer defeated Miss Leslie Bancroft and
Miss Phyllis Walsh. 6--4. 6--

PHILS CAPTURE THIRD

IN ROW OVER BOSTON

Enzmann's Arm and Bat Again

Tumble Braves on

Local Lot

Our tall-en- d Thlls made it three
straight yesterday, when they defeated
the Braves by a count of 8 to 2.

Jobnnv Enzmann held the Hub city
outfit hltless until two were out In the
sixth. He struck out five of six

batters to face hlra In the sec-
ond and third innings.

Enzmann assured victory for the
locals In the fourth round, when he hit
a triple with the bases filled.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAtlUr
Clnh w. I.. P.C. Win Ixm Split

"rooklm , , W) so .601 .sot .boh .. .,
rinMnnatl . 67 ,SM t.841 .M7 .KS4r Itshorsh . 7rt 60 .52 .SSI .SI7 ,524nilMo .,12 IK .4fKl t.407 .4.1 .41)0

I5t..Lou, TO .48 .470 .477
rhlladflphla 87 80 .800 .309 t.SSS .302

AMERICAN LEAOUE
ri!?.b Won Lost P.O. Win Lose
riereland 02 (IS .SSt .687 .680

xorlc pi nit .611 .618 .607nh,ul 78 72 .o(3 .807 .BOO
Uw?. TO M " TO
JJiJnpstnn 63 70 .444 ,44s .441
VTfW M 8 .401 .405 .SOU

7 DO .822 .887 .320
Double-heade- r, twin two. tLoso two.

SCHEDULE rJOR TODAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE

lan 3tMrblld'Pl'la 8 gararst doudyi
New Yorlc n't Brooklyn Clondri 3.

I JYf '"llUburth S amei cloudn

na aSaS
'

l clnctn"?tI 2 tmti clean Ii30
AMEBICAV UiOUB

SiS Jrt?n New York (ioodyi 3.' 8t- - Louis Clean 3. -CnJcao at Clevelanil Clean 3.

RE8ULT8 OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LKACIUK

PUUdjh,hl. Si Boston. J.
dnclnnall-chlear- wet rrounds.

PUUbnrah. 12t 8. iiul.. 7.
Other clubs not scheduled,

4,v, ,. AMTOIICAN I4IA0UE

"il!VSi: J S Y.ork' !.OlsTeUad. 3 Ctdeato. 0.
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These are the men whom Coach John Heisman Is whipping In to shape for the 1920 football season at the University of Fennsyl vania. From this bunch of athletes he has chosen the men who
meet Delaware today. Others will get arttance If tho coah thinks the deserve It. Reading fttm left to right the men are: Top row Whllehlll, Spears, Sweeney, Copland, Crawford,

Zyss, Hopper (captain), Ward, Bcnham, Wolfe, Patterson, .Thurman, Green wait, Graves, Spalding, Miller, Harvey, Calder. Ilottoifr row McAnaly, Frank, Thomas, Griffin, Ray,
Long, F. Straus, Humes, Dlban, Watklns, Heisman (coach), Wallace, J. Straus, Farrell

THREE BIG TRACK

MEETS ON TODAY

Two Industrial and Y. M. A. U.

Games Aro Scheduled 500
Entries in Catholic Sports

This city Is well represented with
track and field meets today, no less
than three of merit being held In dif-
ferent sections of the city. Two aru
ueing given Dr industrial organizations,
while tho third Is thn nnnunl cham
pionship games of tho Catholic Young
Men's Archdiocpsan Union.

More than five hundred entries have
been received for the meet of the Cath-
olic societies nnd Enterprise tops the
iim wiin urn, followed nosciv ny
Shannhan. with DO. The Kavnuln C.
C, a newcomer, has 87 entries nnd
Victrjx totals 81.

The banner event of the day should
be the 880 vnrds chamnlonshln race.
With such stars as Eddie Median and
Harry Deltrlch. of Shanahan ; Joe
uuncn, Vlctrlx: Frank McOready,
Johnny Onkcs and .Toe Devlne. of En
terprise, the wlnnor may be forced to
break the long existing record of 1 :51)
mnae Dy ai isash way back In IBM).

Industrial Amateurs In Meet
The Industrial Amntcur League will

bring a successful baseball season to a
close with a big track and field event
at Northeast Manual Training High
School at Twenty-nint- h nnd Somerset
streets, Ove"r 400 entries have been re-
ceived and competition between the
firms taking part is exceptionally keen.

Thirty-nin- e events arc on the pro-
gram and as many sets of gold, silver
nnd bronze medals will be presented to
the winners. Two silver cups are also
among the trophies. One is for the team
making the most number of points nnd
is presented by President Milton Hohl-fel- d.

The .other, the Presidents' Cup,
goes to the team winning the Inter-
company relay race, but must be won
threo times before it becomes the prop-
erty of any one concern
Meet at Disston Park

Under tlto direction of the industrial
department of the Philadelphia Y. M.
C. A., a score of northeast plants are
holding their second annual field day
at Disston Hall Park. Stnte road nnd
Unruh street. According to Tom 55cb-le-

chalrmnn of the registration com-

mittee, over 500 entries have been re-

ceived.
The first affair given by the

proved n fine success, and It is
expected thnt with the experience
gained In their initial venture today's
meet will provo its worth as the In-

dustrial division of tho Y. M. C. A.
in less than a year has done remarkable
work among the men and women who
toll in the northeast.

YOU AUTO KNOW

Ilohber cannot b easily cut with common
shears, but by taklna; a pair of IneM and
erlndtne one blade to a saw-toot- h edae an
excellent tool for this purpose will be pro-

duced. The saw teeth rlp the rubber and
prevent Its sliding; between the blades as It
usually does. , , ,

To remove an old valve atem and replace
It with a rew one. nrst make a small silt
or hole a distance from the original
place of the stem. Tush the old
stem Into the tube and withdraw it throush
ths second hole that Is made. Insert the
new valvo throunh this hole and draw It up
tlsht In Its proper place. Vulcanize the
second openlni. In this way the valve-ste-

openlnx in the tube Is not Injured or en.
larged. Insuring a more alr-tls- nttlne for
tho new stem. , , ,

Bolt are verv often spoiled In drlvln
them out from the parts In which they are
Imbedded. If they do not start readllv tho
temptRtlon Is to use a hammer on them,
with the result that the enda of the threads
are frequently burred over. A stick of
hard wood or. still better, vulcanised liber,
used between the hammer and the bolt, will
prevent dimu of this kind, When neither
Is available the nut may In some vases
be run flush with the end of the bolt or even
a little beyond It, and a blow carefully
placed upon It ao as not to hurt the threads
will probably start tho bolt, ,

Many Motorists make mistakes In tho way
they employ tread tiller or putty, the plastic
material used for plusslmr cuts. This nm
terlal should be applied at nlxht pr when
the car Is not to be used for some hours,
Ths cut should be cleaned out with casoltne.
Then the cut ahould have a coat of cement,
which must be allowed to dry. Next the
operator, whose hands must be clean and
free from perspiration, should roll a little
of the putty between his Angers and then
force It evenly and flrmlv Into the cut Ll
the repair stand until mornlni and ths re-

sults will be satlsfsctory.

When the tiro coes down from a puncture,
or especially through a alow leak, be .sure
to carefully examine the Inside of the caslnc
before Inserting the repaired tube. It Is
aults probable that you will find a bit of
glass, small nail or aome other destructive
force that has thrust Its wav through the
tread or sldewall. and should be taken out,
Also exsmlna all the cuta In the casing on
ths outside, pull out all nails, tscks or glass
and (111 the cuts with tire putty. A few
minutes' time taken In doing this mav save
considerable trouble on the road.

FAMOUS HORSES MATCHED

Man O' War and Sr Barton to Race
for $75,000 Purse

Itavre de Grace. Md Sept. 25. Man
o' War and Sir Uarton, two of he worm's
most famous horses, on October 12 will
raco at Kenllworth track, Windsor, Can-
ada, for a $70,000 purso and a fsqpo gold
cup.

weight to be carried by Sir Dartnn will
be ISO pounds. That to be rarrled by Man
o' War will be 120. Should something In-

tervene to prevent one of the horses com.
petlng, the other will cover the track for the
(6000 cup alone,

The mstch was arranged yesterday
at a meeting between A, M Orpem.'man.
ager of thn ,Vlndsor track; Sain Ttlddlo,
owner of Man o' War, and Commander J.
K. t, Ross, owner nf Sir Barton.

An nrfer of HiO.OOO had been made by
the I.aurel track for the match, but the
owner preferred to go where they were
ofTered the largest purse. The distance of ths
race Is to he a mile and a quarter.

Willis Sharp Kilmer, owner of Exter-
minator, the third horse named as a

fnntncti!r In tint race, declined to
enter his thoroughbred In any but a handi-
cap event. Orpen refused to mest hll
demands.

THE

HEINIE MILLER NOW

FRANKFORD COACH

Former Penn Star Takes
Charge of Yellowjacket3 and

Has 33 Trying for Places

Hclno Miller, one of Penn"s greatest
ends nnd an All -- American choice last
year, hns taken over the reins as coach
of'the Frankford A. A. and Is develop-
ing a good team from the squad of
thirty-thre- e candidates.

Coach Miller gave n long blackboard
talk last night In the Frankford Checker
Club and plans to line up two elevens
for scrimmage on Community Field,
'Wakeling nnd Large streets, this after-
noon.

He plans n "fighting" team foV the
Ycllowjarkets. The men already are up
on their toes nnd working hard to moke
good under the new regime. The prac-
tices so far have been featured by a door-

-die Bnlrlt that promises results In
the big November games against

Holmesburg. Ewlng nnd the
Thomas A. C. of Bethlehem.

Coach Miller has about fourteen vet-
erans out nnd n wealth of new ma-
terial Intent on supplanting some of
the seasoned men. Frankford has been
fortunate In persuading "Bob" Uem-mc-

star backflcld man. to play another
season. Remmey's work has featured
the Ycllowjackcts' play for'four years.

PLAY SLMARTINS

SEMIFlNALS TODAY

Maxwell Meets Huntington and
Cresswell Is Paired With

Swopo

Play for the St. Martins cup In the
nnnunl Invitation golf tournament of
the Philadelphia Cricket Club reached
the semifinal round yesterday. This
morning Norman H. Maxwell, of
Whitemarsh, will meet A. X. Hunting-
ton, of Plnlnfield, while Donald Cress-wel- l,

of Huntingdon Valley, will play
II. B. Swope, of Merchantville. Max-
well and Huntington won on the Inst
green, the former defeating ("J. O. Sud-dard- s.

n clubmate. while Huntington
took the measure of Edward Styles, of
North Hills. Swope had a close match
with James H. (Jay. of tho Cricket
Club, winning onjhe home green, while
Oresswell had an easier time with F. J.
Higgins, of Cedarbrook.

There were our nineteen -- hole
matches, but none of them was In the
first flight. The coursp was in excel-
lent condition nnd the greens were fast.
Seventeen-year-ol- d Donald Cresswell
played his third consecutive round
under 80, and In defeating Higgins the
youngster shot n 78, which would have
been reduced two strokes If he hnd not
played the third hole cnrelessly. Cress-
well obtained the jump on his oppouent
and held the lead right through to the
finish. HIggJnR himself had a card of
70. but he said the youngster played a
bit too strong for him.

Llts at North 'Phillies' Tomorrow
North Phllll-- s and Stetsons, each with a

win apiece and a tie game, will meet on the
latter'a grounda this afternoon In a
game On Sunday, rat Second and Ilrlstolstreets, North Phillies again will play Mlnros On their first appearance Mts weredefeated, S to S.

In Industrial Meet
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MARVIN GUSTAKSON
Former Penn track captain,' who
represents David Lupton Sons In
tills afternoon's meet of tho Indus

(rial Amateur Baseball League

FOOTBALL

football Season Opens
Today With 47 Games

renn va, Delaware, nt Franklin 'Field.
Holy Cross s. Harvard, at Cambridge.
Ilrown vs. Ithode Island State, at

rrnvldence.
Hrratuae vs. Ilobart, at Hrrneuss.
Hnlgera ts. lrslpua, sit New llrtins--
renn State vs. Muhlenburg, at State)

Collece.
(leorgfa Tech vs. Wftke Forest, at At-

lanta.
Washington nnd Jefferson vs. Bethany,

at Washington, Va. .
West Virginia U'esteran vs. West Vir-

ginia, at Fairmont.Uihlgh v. Lebanon Valley, at lhlgh.
Alabama vs. Southern Military Acade-

my, at Tusratnota.
lUldnin-Wallar- e vs. Wooatcr, at

Herea.
Date vs. Fort McKlntey. at Lewis-to-

. nirmlngham-Sont- h vs. Hamilton Ag-
gies, nt Birmingham.

California vs. Olympic Club, nt Berke- -

c!. T- - ,ow Teachers, at Cedar
Kaplds.

no I'anw va. Hanover, nt Drrnicastle.nralM, vs. Penn. at Ds Molnra.Emporia Norwich is. Pittsburgh Nor-
mal, at Emporia.

Haskell Institute vs. Baker, at Lav-rnv- r.

Honry Kendall v. Catholic University,at Tulsa.
Hiram vs. Case, nt Hiram.
Howard t, Morgan School, at
Howard Fayne vs. Meridian, at Brown-woo- d,

Indiana is. Franklin. atTlIoomlngton.
Kalamsioo Normal vs. Ferris Insti-

tute, at Kalmaxoo,
Kenyon va. Defiant, at Onmbler.
St. Lnwrio vs. Norbett, ut Apple-tow- n.

'
Maine is. Boston ITnlversltr. at I'fono.
Marietta nnd nnnnrsne. at Marietta.
Maryland vs. Itandolph-Mncon- , nt Call.

Parle.
Michigan Aggie vs. Kalamatoo, nt

East Lansing.
North Carolina Stnte va, Davidson, nt

Wmt Hnlrlgh.
Norwich vs. St. Michael's, at North-fiel-

Ohio WMlrjan vs. flttrrbeln, nt Dela-
ware.

St, Louis vs. C. (llrardeaa N at St.
Louis.

St. Vlr.'eiir vs. rnvne at nonrhonnsU.
Sorlngfleld vs. Bowdotn, nt Snrlngflrld.
TenrHseo vs. Emery and Henry, at

Knnxville.
Traw vs. Simmons, rt Austin.
Trinity vs. Connecticut Statt, at Hart-fnr-

I'ntnn vs. Mlddlehnry, nt Hehnettsdr.
Vermont vs. St. Lawrence, at Burling-

ton.
Virginia vs. William nnd Mary, at

Ch"rloivlle.Virginia Military Institute vs. Roanoke,
nt Lexington,

Vlrglnl PoMechnlr Institute vs.
Hemn. Sid., nt Blacksbnrg.

Western Reserve vs. Toledo, nt Cleve-
land.

I Football Season On;
Penn Plays Today

'
i

Continued from rare One "
no one knew exactly, what It would bi
except Helsmtn, nnd'he was not passing

i nut information on the subject. It is
llkoly, however, that Mike Whitehall,
formerly of Itutgcrs, will be in nt full-
back when the whistle blows for the
kick-of- f. On either side of him nt the

i halfback positions will be Harvey and
watKins. me latter comes from i;m-porl-

Kani, wherever thnt Is, nnd.
judging from his play In the recent
scrimmages, should make a valuable
man with a little more varsity ex-
perience. Harvey was on the squad
last year. Miller w,lll start at quarter-boc-

Ilex Wray, who, before the
season began was considered the be.st
bet for this job, has been pitying at
halfback. Miller played halfback on the
freshman team last, year and made a
good ninu for Jock Keough's team, lie
fits in better with Heisman's game than
Wray.

Doctor Hctsman'H forwards, with tb
exception 'of Wan1., are experiment.!.
His guards are both new to vnrsitj
football. I.enham, right guard, was a
freshnvtn last year, but he fniled to
make the team. What he will dn U
a matter of conjecture, Thn other
guard is Bill Copclind, the oarsman
He should make a good man.

Thurman, who plays the opnoite
tackle .from Ward, was on the fresh-
man team Inst year and was rated ns
a high grade performer by Keough.

Frank will do the snapping back. lie
hns had enough experience to be valu-
able, although he was never a regular.
Holton nnd Repp

Repp and Holton nre the strongest
men on tlto Delaware line. Mngaw,
although small, is a fast end sure on
tackles. Mngnm Is small, too!

Captain McCaughn is one of the best
men in the Delaware backfield. He has
a good head npd has two good players
In Fred Harmer and Ike Klllntt on
either side nf him. Harmer Is very
fast, while RlHott Is as good a line
plunger. Shipley will send a great
ninny of his men into the game, for he
is anxious to see" what they are worthagainst strong opposition.

Marconetti and Aiken will be Dela-
ware's guards and Donalson will be at
center.

Two Games at Dobsons'
A double attraction for one admission ll

Thlrty-ftft- h street and Oli .n .T. ".&..... -- a ... -- - l - " "T ""...-.- , u,.rm, nun win re, Dson Bloomer Olrls andthe Flelaher Tarn Bloomer. Olrls for thecity championship.
The second gsme on the card will be be-

tween the carpet '" and the Brldesbur
nine In the third gsme of the sesson withthe standing even with bath teams having
won one and lost one.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMKItlCAN I.K.tliTC
O. An. n. II. IT.Slslrr. Ht. Louis ... 140 not 137 !41 ,406Speaker, Cleveland , 141 HI4 lt.1 10S ,3S3

Jackson. Clilrsro 143 S.17 101 I4 ,SS4
nuth. New York , 1.17 440 134 1A4 ,313
K. Collins, Chlraio 147 018 100 313 .300

NATIONAL 1.1UGUF,
(I. All. R. II. Ml.Ilornsby, t. Ixiuls, 143 titit DO 204 .310

Younf, New York ,, 147 SB SO 106 ,340
Roush. Cincinnati 1 ft.1t 7S ISS .311theiat. llrnoktm 142 SAO SI m ,st3Miliums, I'tilla. ill a3osi 111 ,321

MEYERS MAY JUMP

TO VESPER qLUB

Giant Oarsman Abroad With

Penn Bargo Is Expected to
Make Change

According to rumors along boathouse
row, since tho return of the winning
oarsmen at the Olympics, Kenneth
Meyers, of Norrlstown, who stroked the
Penn Barge four to second place, may
move up to the Vesper Club and fight
for a seat jn n big eight that Is expected
to be developed.

Meyers was one of the new men along
the river last spring, and the manner in
which he came up surprised every one.
He possesses all qualifications for an
oarsman, having good height and reach.

Meyers c.ame home with Kelly, while
the other members of the 1'enn Barge
four remained for a few extra days In
Kurope. He will be among the special
guests at the city of Philadelphia ban-
quet for Olympic participants to be held
October 14 nt the Itellcvue-Stratfor-

At this event there will De special
reservations for oarsmen, boxers, wres-
tlers, track men, gymnasts and fencers.

Tho girl swimmers also will be rep-
resented. Henry Tcnn Durke Is chair-
man of the banquet committee and
Louis X. Goldsmith. 201 Real Estate
Trust Building, Is hnndting the parties
desiring to make special arrangements.

CHISOX CANT GO

INTO FIRST PLACE

Even in Defeat Cleveland Will

Retain Top Rung After
Came Today v

Cleveland. Sept. 2S. With first place
at stake jesterdny the Chicago White
Sox failed to oust Cleveland. Tris
Speaker and his Indians, with the as-
sistance of brilliant pitching by Walter
Mails, rookie Houthpow, blaakcd the
White Sox. 2 to 0.

'
By winning the

Indians regained their original lead nfone and a half games. wbJc.li they held
When the Chicago series .started. Winor lose, the Indians still will be in firstplace after the final game of the crucialseries today.

Mails allowed three hits, one by Jack- -

S,i,iir.th,?,flrst 1n4 two ,n tllc
t ollins and Felsch connecting forsafe drives. But Mails was not in dan-ger In either of these rounds. His realtest came in the fifth chapter when ho

walked threo men, but. strange as itmay seem, he retired the side on strikes.Malls h exhibition was truly wonder-ni- l.After striking out Risberg he Is-
sued passes to Sclialk. Faber and.Strunk. filling the bases. That's atight situation for a veteran hurlerof recognized ability to say nothingof a raw recruit to face, but tho coastleaguer was equnl to the occasion andstruck out the hard hitting Weaverand the liarder-hittin- g Kddie Collins
In the other Inning, Mails was com-
plete mnster nf the situation.

It was hU fifth straight victorysinre joining the Indians, his othervictims being the Browns, Athletics.Washington and Red Sox. Mnlls had
the honor of pitching the Indians Into
first place and also of keeping them
there in this hottest of pennnnt fights
for hnd the Inillins lost they would
now be in second plnce.

I'rban Faber nltched the. snrt nf k-- ti
that wins nine times nut of ten, but
the Indians found him in the first
two innings, a .siratch hit and two
solid singles speeling n run in the
opening canto, while three hits also
turned the trick in the second. There-
after Faber was almost ns good us
Mnlls, better. In fact, for four innings,
but he started to weaken and yield
hits in the seventh and eighth, but
no runs.

CONSHY OPENS SEASON

Will Play Receiving Station In Open-

ing Game This Afternoon
ConshnhocKen's football team is ready

to open the gridiron season this after-
noon on the field at Twelfth aetlllt ami
Harris street. Conshohocken The at-
traction is the Navy Receiving Station
of this city. The personnel of the navy
eleven Is not known In full, but the
present squad consists' of li.0 men.

Tho tenm is built around such nlav
ers ns Hendricks, star half of Staun-
ton Military Academy ; Johnson, ins.year selected as nn y end on the
enlisted teams of the navy; Nelson, a
newcomer at football, but ,onn of the
navy's best lightweights, and Cheek,
captain of lost year's strong Nee,
Hampshire eleven.

In Cnnshy's backfield will be Baiiou,
of Princeton nnd Penn : Mcfitickin,
Villanova ; Jones, Williams and Trout-ma- n;

In the line are Briggs, Oarrctt,
Rutgers; Bechtcl, Lebanon Valley;
Wilson, Hwarthmore; Lynch, Villa-nov-

Mitchell, Rrown, and Day. Muh-lenber-

The game will start at 3 p. m.

Crawford Golf Winner
ritUburth, Sept. 23 Joseph I, Craw,ford, of the -- tsnton llelfhte CJoif Club,

won tne western Pennsylvania
amateur championship on the links of the

aiiuuirr liuq nere yeeieruay. iredetested Frsnk Nash, of the Hewlcklev y
M, C. A . In the final round. 8 to 1, Nash
, .W1UIII VUUJ,

A'S PLAY FINAL

ON AD IN HUB

Mackmen Will Return to Phila-

delphia Monday to Finish Sea-

son at Shibe Park

Boston, Sept. 2.". The Athletics will
piny their final gnnie of the series here
today, and, Incidentally, It will bo the
Mackmen 's last contest of the season
away from home. Connie will have his
ciuh back at (Twenty-firs- t street and
Lehigh avenue on Mondny.

The lowly Macks gavn nn exhibition
of tall and torrid thumping here yester-
day, and nosed out the Red Sox, 10
to 0.

It was one of the weirdest nnstlmo
of the hectic season. Pitchers were
about ns effective ns tho prohibition
Itws, and the gardeners were run
ragged in the unseasonable, heat.

The Invaders grabbed the decision in
the ninth, after the Sox had battered
down a six-ru- n lead and fancied mnt.
tcrs n chapter previous. The high spot
nf the contest was the sixth, when the
.MacKs rose up on their hind legs,
pounded Pcnnock off the peak and swat-
ted Kerr a few times just for luck.

Seven safeties, including two triples
and a double, rounded up seven runs,
which so startled Naylor that he ex-
ploded with n loud bang nnd Rommel
had to cpme In to snvc the day.

WOMEN IN AUTO RACE

Four Female Drivers to .Compete 4fe

Narberth October 2
One of the feature events of the au-

tomobile nnd motorcycle meet nt Bel-
mont Priving Park. Xnrberth, Pa., on
October 2, will be a five-mil- e automo-
bile race with women drivers.

The women who have entered for this
event nre Mrs. William Buck, of Phil-
adelphia : Miss Mary Kunger. of Mount
Holly; Miss Kdlth Sullivan, of Boston,
nnd Miss Marguerite Harnett, of Syra-
cuse, N. V.

Another featjire event will be a ten-mil- e

international automobile race be-

tween drivers representing America.
Brazil, France, Italy, Kngland. Ireland
nnd Belgium. The balance of tho pro-
gram will include u five-mil- e side-ca- r
motorcjele race; (Ire-mil- e sole and ten-mil- e

free for nil. The automobile events
will include one-mil- e time trials, five-mi- le

class C. five-mil- e handicap, ten-mil- e
free-for-a- ll and n five-mil- e sivnm.

stake.

TENMST WILMINGTON

Miss Marion Zlndersteln Among
Those to Play on du Ront Courts
Reersl of th most prominent tennisplayers In the country I purttcipate Inexhibition matches on the new courts of

"IT. tdu .J?"?' Counl,r- -' Club. Wllmlwrton.
which will be opened this afternoon Thematches lll begin at 2 30 o'clock, or 1 30Philadelphia time

Mlns Marlon Zlndersteln. runner-u- p Inthe national championship in 1910 nnd 1920
and Joint holder of the national doublestitle, will play Miss Edith Sliourney. oflloston, In the nrst match In the second thecontestants lll be R, Ltndley Murray, for.mer national champion, and Wallace FJohnann a national semlflnallst In 1910 and11)20. The third singles match will be be.
tween H Howard Vnshell, former national
Indoor champion and Carl Flucher, .last-e-

Pennsyltanla champion
In the double match Johnson andFischer will play Vnehell nhd Murray whileMurray Johnn Mlsa Zlndersteln and Miss

Slsourney will play In mixed doubles

P. M. C. MEETS VINCOME

Coach Pauxtls Puts Cadets Through
Hard Final Practice

Chester. Pa.. Sen 21 Cnnnl. ri na...,i.
vesterdav put his stiuad thrnush final prac-
tice for the openlnr asme with Vlncome thlafternoon on the PMC arldlron Firsthe reviewed the fundamentals of the game,
nrllllr- - his men In tarkllnsr. clipping Inter-ference, formation and signals Pauxtlsentertained no ampathy for mistakes andwarned f nf th n tnit thv could ,mt
gO Into tndav's hattln nnl than .1.....
marked lmproement Pauxtls pulled offa scrlmmsge 'between the arslty and the
wvi uu., iiiucnanwn wft- - ecorfn ny Haesand lister Though undergoing treatmentfor an Injury to his back Campunno thecadet fullhsrk, nlsti he will n Into theopening game Crow the cadet center, lahaving trouble his shoulder and he will
Mkely stay out His place will be taken to

Final Games for Hunting Nine
H'inllllg PHal will n It. at Iwnat home. Eighteenth street and HuntingPark avenue, nnd then will enter a soccerteam In the third dIMslon of the AlliedLeague Today Hunting will play Manayunk

A C and tomorrow the opposition will beteam this year.

Where Independents Play
Today and Tomorrow

l,.U.t.,.w ..,..,
. . , ... k. . ....,un..-u- . o. (fnniann, iinrty.flfth

A, ""iV.!" '""" rieisner nioomerOlrls vs. llloomer fllrls, Thlrtr.flfth
Hrt.t ",n,i.?unn '"Tt Atlantic Refinlnr atM. K. 8mjth. and Tioga streets! Chelten-ham at Fielder Yarn. Twentr-slrf- h and
"T1' "'. ..ewi si inmale.Fifth and Main stre-t- s. DnrbM (ilen.i,i ,
Klnnder-llrldc- n. Jenk'nlowni North Philliesat Stetson. Fourth end Ilerks streets High,
land rark vs. .Media at Blxty-seron- d andLocust streets! American Ilrldse at Penroy,!
Ridge aven and River drlvei Cm nineriearfleld. Thlrtr-ntt- h strret nnd nidge av"
ntiet Hale & Kllhurn at Christ Church. Tenthand Ittltler stroetsi Rorersrnnl uM..
ton, Wlldwood at Mtenton, Chow and Pleas!
ant streets.

RVNHAY OAMTCS
llethlehem Hteel at Ilrljcehurg, niehmondand Orthodot strerUt Jf

lianhoe. I rooklrn N. Y.i Shamles a!
Fletshrr Yarn. Twenty-slai- n nnd ReedstrtveUi Indiana nt M. r Hmh. II andTioga stretsi llathoro at Klautrr-lteldn- n

Jenklntown. Ta.t Atco nt Hhornood A. A
Fifty-fourt- h street anil Thomas ave.i Iletso
A A' ",' .I' ."""r0'':.,rt;l 21 I narlsn at RUnton
V. C, Chrw nnd drassnt strettf. -

Local Lad Survives
Harvard Squad Cut

Cambridge, Maas., Sept. 25.
Bayard Wharton, of 8023 German-tow- n

avenue, Chestnut Hill, Phila-
delphia, Is one of the lucky candi-
dates retained on the Harvard foot-
ball squad after the first cut of the
season recently made by Head Coach
Fisher. The men called back for the
orellminary fall practice originally

nbercd 100, but have since been
reduced to fifty-on- e. Wharton is
playing one of tho backfield posi-
tions on Team B of the varsity
squad. He Is a member of this
year's junior class at Harvard Col-
lege. In preparation for Harvard he
studied at the Chestnut Hill
Academy.

AIRMEN IN TRIALS,

French Avlatora Hold Practice
Flights for Race Next Week

EfamDes. France. Sent. 'Si. Hn,ll
liccolntc, famous French aviator, tills
morning while on an elimination flight
by which three French afrplnnes in the
James Oordon Bennett international
nviation cup race Mondny are to be
cnoscn, was compeueu to nllglit when
something went wrong with his machine.

Three other French aviators com-
pleted the trial, Captain de Romanet,
flying a Spad, making the sixty miles in
0:23:101 -- ft. Cnsale. also in a Snnd.
took 0:23:40. The best time was made
by Klrsch, who flew a Mcuport. He fin
lshcd in 0:22:18.

Iiccointc in a second nttempt this
afternoon succeeded notably, finishing
in 0 :21 :28.

It was announced thnt Cnsnlo would
have to try again, the checking ofiiclnl
nt La Mormnznc rcnortlne thnt be did
not make the turn correctly. The raco
next Tuesday will be over a course ot
300 kilometers.

MEET IN GOLF FINAL

Miss Robertson and Miss Stirling
Play for Canadian Title

. Hsmllton, Ont.. Sept. 23. Miss Alexia
Stirling, of Atlanta. Qa . United States
woman golf champion, and Miss Robertson

of the Cunadlan UiUpn1 n1f championship
. ........tournament iiBin -

tesult of thlr victories in the seininflnal
matches yesterday.

Miss Tlautd. of Hall- -Miss Stirling defeated. ..h St 4 bUh Cl& laJ has
thref holra at thoCanadian opponent by

. . . ,. ,- .....la a a 1 .1....lh l a.iurn, ana won in,. u 11 --n. ,'.,"retraining- - holes beln hahed Miss Stlrllns
ent out In 38 and Miss llauld In 12.

Today's Entries at Havre de Grace
First race, purse 12f)!M3, claiming, maid-

en RH furlonas:
Black Top IIS Jacques 10
reacy Rives .. 10H (a)Salesman Ill
BIsTial Corps ... 10" I.oush Maiden ..106
(aTnilly Reedy .. ton Kentmere l'J'J

Klonetlo . .. 10T
(a.Plannery entry.
Second race, purse 11290.43. cUrmins.

s, 1 mile:
Suxarmlnt 101
uk..l 107 nnldlne 104
Alllvan 100 Heck and Call .. 108

Third race purse 11200.44, three- - ear-old- s

and up. 1 miles.
Runecraft ...(.... 117 Mint Cat .... 112
Ilelarlo ... .....114 Master P.tll ....107
Sailor 112

Fourth race, the Oxford Handicap, all
miraea S1AD9.44 fl furlonss

RoutleriK US Clapper lllll .. . 106
war aiarve. in nuue. .. iwi
Paul Jones ......lid Siren Maid . ... 118

Fifth race, the Eastern Shore Handicap.,n i., in uilrinl tur.vaar.nlrf. ft ftirlnnffB.
(a)Careful .'... 124 On. J M Oomez lis
Jet- - 100 The Ilaorait-- ) .. . tifl
(a)Step Lightly .. 122 Serapl Ill
Tolly Ann 100
lnttv Ann ... . 100 (hlltllrlur 121
(blSatllns a ... .107 Miss Rankin .... 95

(a)Satmon entry. (b)Iloss entry.
8.xth race, purse 11200.41. claiming,

threeyear-old- s and un, 1 mile and 70 ards:
James 110 Kins Neptune . 1PJ
Mrlat 101 Fairly 10S
Mildred 103 "Victory Rond .. 98

Point to Point . 11.1 John I Day . 10S
Indolence ...... 1"S Hone Konsr . 101
Mtholiek ... 10.1 The Delnlun 2d. .111

Kenevnlent 1 Little Cottace . HIS
Nofords Choice ..103 Dlnty Xfoors . .103

Seventh race, purse 11290 44. claiming,
and un, l'i miles:

Capital City .. 11.1 Indlscret 107
Court Fool .... inn Austral 113
Searchllsht 3d. .1l1Tnm Brooks 110
nnuty Sleep ...104

Weather clear, track faet
Apprentice allow an- - claimed

Football Games IVanted

Hwlng A A held Its second workout ot
the season Thursday evening at Thlrtj third
street and Susouehsnna aenue Head Con..,.
Lou Little, rormer tncKle or
1'nlversltv of PennsMvanla team assisted
by Pam Kills of Penn'e ronj hickfleld last
season, put the huakv sntiad of cindldales
through a snappy drill This aeason marks
the twentv-nftl- i gridiron year for nwlng
Manager Watt plans to opn the regular
season October ft which date Is open, ns
well as October 10 The following teams
hae been scheduled to date October 24
Itex A C at Waehlngton D C Octnln.r
30, Conehohooken No ember 0 Lancaster
November 13 Franford, Noembr 20
Holmesburg. November 23, Washington
Navy Yard, at Washington, D C Home
teams having October 0 or 10 open com
municate with L W. Wsatt. 3701 DeLancy

m . . r ....,.. i . ....
champions of the Delaware rler shlpjards

...... ...fan uTfc.iii.r.i ..wu, ..! iic.i irnniVlctrlr. Rex. of Washington Hohart, Rl.erton, Vlncome Holmesburg. T.lverslde. Van- -

John SI Dougherty, manager 318 Parkerstreet, Chester, Pa

Hnimebura's econd tenm with .i mi.Jorlly of last ar's stHts will open lb- -
pea-in- n nn piumai. tnwr .. nt t'rtnlField Holmeburr All trnvllng tesmsaveraging 130 pounds deslrlnr cini'-shoul- d

nddres n I Alpln. 2noT ff, .h
road Hnlmerburg Ps

Ring b Trftmmmlnnttm afi.i, .i" ......--.- . - ""I i "M,UPlintX R
success iful on thf rlUrnnn-- nre nlr- -
Ing ' Kmii "ii . ir ki luirnn isuchstars a T.wbr brnthrn farmtrv ofnrown Mrrann of St Mr . Turkr nf
Plate and Sull Hun of Hnb.irf . nrm iu.,.j.
slrned Pitrtlci w'U b( heM thl- - nft-- r l

noon a t JVvnt-ixt- h -- treit nnd Lnilnunt. .Vl.al.nl... t.nnA .An- -avenue
games should get in tourh with K 3 Nash
0243 V'Ine street

Ontario ages 'nnrteen to seventeen anilelshlnr 121 to 133 pounds l willing tr
iee teams averaging 1 41 to nn pound"
ddn-s- a J A Savage 2i2fl Ontario street '

Karnac Cluh. of Oertnantown is again
nutting a crack team on the gridiron Would
line in near rrom teams lvviapounds Address John Durnej . Karnac
Ltun oi uermantnwn - - -

Smith Nine Returns From Tour
Manager Frank Carroll and h's Marin,,

K Smith team who have been on a suicessful barnstorming trip through the slateand In Ohio this week, having won four andlosing one. will get In town tndsv In tiro- - for '
the gsme this afternoon at U and Tioga
streets when It meets the Atlantic rtellnlng
A A The oil men were prevented from meet-
ing the sporting goods team a few weeka I

ago on account or rain Mclvinty win be
on the mound for th sporting goods withMagee doing the receiving On HumUv th
Hess-rtrleh- t team Is svlng to get another
chance to win from Smith Hreklne Mejer
and Magee will be Carroll's battery

The loyalty and faithful
service of P. R. TYemployes
is a priceless asset to the
City of Philadelphia.

TTU plea
that touch J& the Start

BUNDLE DAY
WED. SEPT. 29

for th dtttitutm, fntxing luffcrtrt
in Armtnia

NEAR EAST RELIEF
isHHn

r-o- r'V

BASEBALL CROOIp
MAY BE INDIClI

i ,,
Arnold Rothstoin, Turfman, ,amjy'

r
Abo Attell, Formor Pugi!iit7;

i..to Bo Subnoonaod V,J
lt

micAgo, rsept.- - ;... indictmeaw
based on charges of conspiracy to-'- ,
fraud may be the result of th.Ccounty grand Jury's invcstlgatloa of
alleged crookedness by the players hf
last fall's world's series. It wa IrlBl- -
cated today by Henry II. Ilrlgliam, for
mnn of the jury. '

"There seems to bo more than ahJ.r'
clent evidence to support such charjtes,
Aft Ttttrli Am .lanlrta..!as iifStllUll lir,lI l'l ft.

in connection witit i.rignam'R - .il
riniiiicrmcnr. innt Arnold Kotlistein, J4ev?5
York turfman and chief owner of:;the
Havre de Grace racotrack, had been
subpoenaed. It was learned today that
President n. B. Johnson, of the Ameri-
can league, has been In New York fer
two days, Investigating reports Involf
ing Kew York men in the alleged plan
to "fix" the 1010 world's series so C.SW
rinnnti would win nnd enablo the gam-
blers on the "inside" to win large sums.

Ilesldcs, Itothsteln, subpoenaes v1m
will be issued, Brighom announced, fe5r
William Bums, former pitcher of the
Chicago American and Cincinnati league
teams: Abe Attell. former featherweight
champion, and several well known
sportsmen.

Eight members of the White Sox
teum, whose shares In the world's aeries)
money were held up by President
Chnrles A. Comiskey for several months,
probably will not be summoned, Brhr-ha- m

said, adding that the grand jury
"was getting plenty or evidence elije- -'

where." '
Among the lending witnesses expected

to appear when the grand jury resumes
Its investigation next Tuesday r
Presidents Johnson nud Heydler. The
latter was in Detroit yesterday, tracing
reports of an allrged attempt to fljc'
n recent game here between Chicago 'atl,
Philadelphia National T.cague team.
Heydler said he expected to go to Cletfr
land and Cincinnati in search of erl- -

dence and expected to arrive here Tues- -
day.

MrmhtiN nf tho ernnrl lurr. It waa'llsV .f.
dicated, wlh to question him abouitno
true rensons for the discharge last fall'
of "Heinle" Zimmerman and Hat Cbs.se.
from the New York Giants. Chase, has
been connected with various nnglesTot
the present investigation by grand Jury
witnesses, n public statement by "Buck,"
Herzog. Chicago Cubs' second base-
man, naming Chans as the man who
"tipped off" J. C. "Rube" 'Benton,1
pitcher for the Glantsand other players
that tho scries had been "fixed' for.tjio
Cincinnati Reds to win. '

Mr. Brighnm announced last nhrtt
that the name of the man who "fixed.
the inin world's series for Cincinnati
to win had been given to the grand
j'ury. This man. Brighnm stated, acted
ns n representative of a ring of, gani-blc- rs

who oTTcred Chicago White Sox
plojers money to throw games to the
Cincinnati Reds.

"Through the testimony of one wit
ness we stumbled onto evidence that
left us dumbfounded." he declared.
"Nnturallv this evidence cannot. )b
mnde public, for If the men whtnMt
Implicates realized what has been told
the jury, they would immediately cut..
ore other sources of information. 'Sd
kuow they have the power to do tht8.'lVVl

J'.videnee has been presented to ta..
jury that in October, 1H, n formf--'
baseball plaver approached a Newlo
gambler in the Hotel Astor. New Yot
and told him the series could ,

"bought" for ?20.O00. The jury
uot received any evidence, it was s.
to vhow whether the gambler arcej
or rejected the offer, but has been"'
formed thnt the ballplayer won ?40u.
on the serie".

Further details of the testimony of
J. C. (Rube) Benton. New York Na-
tional pitcher, nlho were revealed. Ben-
ton, it was raid, told the grand jury
thnt "11111" Burns lintl telcgrnnhed
eastern gamblers that "the thins was
fixed" nnd that thee gamblers promptly
placed their money to win in the' first
nnd second games of the series.

Kddie Cicotte. Chicago pitcher men
tinned bv Benton as a man "who might
know Mome of the gamblers," and also
oue of the eight Chicago players whose
world series ' chock, were held up for
some time, denied over long-distan-

telephone to local newspapers that he
knew niu one connected with gam-
bling in ll.

"I don't know anvthing about this
nlTuir," he said. "I'm pitching my
best to bring the pennant to Chicago.,"

KopljiiiK to the charges made by
Benton. Philip Hannf Cincinnati race-
track bookmaker, in an affidavit mada
public here, denied he had given Ben-
ton the unmes of White Sox players
in connection with alleged "fixing" ot
the world's series. Hahn declared 'be
would present his testimony to tbe
grand jury. '

Double Bill at Flelshers'
Eddie I uk has arranged a twin Nilfor his Punda visitors tomorrow afternoonon the riiisher Athletic Field at Twenty-sixt- h

and Reed streets, the opening gams
will he a sjecer match between the Yaroera
and Vlctrlx r C tfter which the Flelshsrbasball team will p!a the Sharpless team.
of IVhI Chester ,uk will try to tie ths

rles as the Sharpless team has won two
and lost one

Mrrrf1
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bj The Finest in
M Years

ARE HERE NOW
Eat More Oysters

Easily dleested.
wholesome, n u t r

whether eatonraw. stewed, panned,
fried or any otherway

livery particle ofan oyster Is edible
and neither skin or
bono wasta In dress-
ing

rrcsh Daily
Manrlco ntvsr .
Coves, Weitarn
Bhorss, yrast

Creeks and Bias
rolnts. n
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